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Teaching quality is both the lifeline of colleges and universities and the eternal 
theme of higher education. Along with the development of popularization and 
marketization of higher education, competition of survival and development among 
universities is increasingly fierce, which highlights the conflict between the 
development in super express expansion of higher education and decline in 
teaching quality. Quality of higher education has become a hot issue of social concern. 
To guarantee personnel training quality through the establishment of the internal of 
teaching supervising system of higher education has become the focus of much 
attention in the current development. Newly established local universities affiliated 
with the local government is an important part of higher education, and the pros and 
cons of the teaching quality relates to the local economic construction and 
development they serve for. A survey on the current employment of college graduates 
shows that newly established local universities are “disaster area” of unemployment. 
It means that problems exist in supervising of teaching quality and result evaluation 
and under the existing system of higher education teaching framework, which leads to 
dislocation docking between teaching quality and output products and market demand, 
causing structural unemployment of university graduates. Thus, it has become the 
focus of the quality of higher education research that how the newly established local 
universities reform effectively at the level of the organization and teaching 
management mechanism according to their actual situation and how to establish 
effective internal quality supervising system to ensure the quality of education. 
Based on a case study of Wuyi University and the status analysis of internal 
teaching quality supervising system of newly established local university, the paper 
analyzes existing problems and puts for forward corresponding countermeasures. The 
paper suggests that a specialized evaluation and supervising center in parallel with 
office of teaching affairs should be established, with the “application-oriented 
colleges and universities” as the macro guidance and “incentives” as the guiding 
ideology, driven by the three information feedback system. The center is responsible 














by the relevant report to be submitted to the school decision-making and the office of 
teaching affairs. And the office of teaching affairs is responsible for the management 
and implementation, to establish teaching quality supervising framework with a 
“separate management, evaluation and supervising”, so as to improve the teaching 
quality supervision system and perfect target of improving teaching quality 
supervising process. Furthermore, the paper argues to improve the operational 
mechanism of teaching quality assurance system in key sectors by improving key 
aspects of the operation to facilitate the functioning of the whole system. The paper 
also calls for independent third-party intervention in the school assessment and 
supervising organization and the government for the introduction of supervising 
organizations regulation. From the theoretical design and construct, the study 
develops a series of solutions that contribute to the implementation and makes a 
useful attempt to improve teaching quality of newly established local university. 
The paper consists of five chapters. The first chapter is the introduction, 
background description and significance of the research topic, research status at home 
and abroad and research methods. Chapter 2 is the theoretical foundation of internal 
teaching quality supervising system of newly established local university, including 
significance, connotation, theoretical foundation and guiding ideology. Chapter 3 is 
the Status quo of internal teaching quality supervising system of newly established 
local University. An Empirical Investigation of internal teaching quality supervising 
system is carried on through questionnaires and Interviews in Wuyi University, 
followed by a discussion of problems and cause analysis. Chapter 4 is to construct 
Local internal teaching quality supervising system of newly established local 
University. A specialized evaluation and supervising center in parallel with office of 
teaching affairs should be established, with the “application-oriented colleges and 
universities” as the macro guidance and “incentives” as the guiding ideology, driven 
by the three information feedback system. The fifth chapter is the conclusion, 
including an overview of research papers innovations, future research prospects. 
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大众化发展阶段。截至 2016 年 5 月，中国现有 1202 所本科学校，其中 2001 年
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